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A Trip to the South...East of South Australia.
-Bv J. Sutton.-,-

Professor J. B. Oleland and myself left Adelaide by' the
express t'rain on December 5th, 1922, 'and arrived at Kalanga
doo (285:t mnes) at 5.42 a.m. on Wednesday morning. After
breakfast we started oU: our walk to Millicent (22 miles).
'l'hecountry if} ahsolutel'y flat with. big gum-trees. Neal' to
Kalangadoo, in the old Kool'ille estate, some fine crOps were
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seen, nnd 'a few miles further on·a sawlllJill, where the redgulll
blocks for the Adel,aide streets were being' clit. rrhe ]:lln:in
continues for 11 miles, when Mourit' :M:clntyre is reached,
where there 'is a :small State plantation. 'nhe road then

.gradually rises for three miles through bracken, scri'lb, and
:big gums as far as the State forest of Mount Burl'. 'rhe
main rand· cuts .through this forest, and f.or~three ·miles it 'j;;
bordered by 'splendid plantations of Pim,w~ 1111siyn7s. The area,
of 'this forest is 20,370 acres, ofrwhich 3;917. acres -are .plantetl
with various pines and .gums. Shortly after 'passing li;be
fOl'CHt the road goes over the shoulder·of ~fou]]t :Muirhead, and
'from ·there ope :gets a magnificent view ,of the 'plains, witIl
~Mil:rcent ·:five miles away. 'Yith the friendly assistance of
·three carters during the trip we reached ,Millkent.at.7 'P·.m.

-0n Thnrsc1a',", at Hl.1p a.m., .we were motored to .I1ake
.-BOU1leY (8i miles from Millicent). 1Ve were dropped a.bout
.1t'miles from the .water, and were called fOl' at ...5.30 -p.m.
'~he lake 'is situated in a large~basin, which is ·bounded· on the
'easr(;em.and western ,,>ides :b~' sarrdhills-those-on the western
'l'lide varY..from 'U lialf to one mile.'from the sea. 'The 1ake .is
:],6 miles' long 'by three miles ai -its ,,-idest -point, and at the
south-western ·corner .it ends in swamps, which, it .is -"laW,

<'C:\.-tend to the sea. U:he water of the lake is,gooll for .drinking
•purposes, and at the north-eastern corner1Jhere js a bef\(lh
.which .is made up of. millions of srnallshells.

On ·Friday morning we walked to -the sl"Tuhby 'and
timberetl country about two ,miles' north-west of'Milli'cent,
a1rd returned at 1 p.m. Our od-ginal i~tent:i9n "'a'S to go on
to Beachport and return by train to Adelaide, 'but through the
kind invitation of Dr. RoHand, 'Of Millicent, we were enabled I
to. motor back. to Adelaide yia the -Goorong. We left Millicent
on Friday at 6.55 p.m., ,and :reac'JH~d tRobe (62 -miles:) at 10
p.m., where we stayed the night. It rained slightly during
thi,s journe~·. We did not pa.ss through Beachport, but turned
off f'our miles from that town, and in. the dim light we could
see parts of Lakes George, St. Olair,and Eliza. The country
appeared to be very flnt lllHI'scruhby. .

On Raturday we left Robe for Kingston 'at 0.10 a.m.
Rain 'began to.fall fairly ~heavny at 7.30 a.111.and continued
unrtilll.S'O a.m., when it 'Cleared off altogether. We rea'ched
Kingst-on (27 m,iles). at 10.32 n:m., l(l-rt a.gain.at 11.Ga..m., and
ira'velling along the ('aol'ong arrived at Meningie (02 miles)
'at '7J5 p.m. We had lunrh 27 mile.<; from Kingston, jUHt after
(lUI' on]~' stoppage for ten minute,~ on .aC'collnt -of the track.
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.<)..S 'about an inch- of J:ain ,had fall~n over the Coorong district
QIl: Wednesday and T.hursday the track was under water in a
'great number of places, but only one sand,drift was .met with.
From Mc.Grath's Flat to MEmingie the road is excellent. lYe'
s.ta,y,ed at: Meninghdor the night.

OnSilnday morning (December 10th) we walked along:
the shor~ of. La1{e' Albert before breaJ~fast left M.eningie at·

~ 9.20'!3:.m. f01' Adelaide (9'11uiles), and reached Fullarton at
1.38 Il..m., afte.l~ a Va-flY enjoyqbla'trip;;

The outstanding f,eat,nre was-ornith-ologically-the find
ing of tlie Yellow Robin, (Eopsolt1'ia. o'ustralis) with nest and
one egg' a:t baKe Bonney oU"December 8th; 1922.; another the
view or. tlie Pines in the 'State :E\or,est at Mount Burr; and a
third the enormous numbers of rabbits infes.ting Millicent anel
the adjacent country.

A, ;census of the birds seen. during. the trip was taken;
and, outside of 15,000 allowed for the waterfowl we ·saw on
tlie-Coorong, there were noted 100 species of native birds with
9;655" individuals, .and. four inti:odttced' 'species \V'ith 3;588
individuals"

The following is ·a list of the species observed, togethel'
with rentlU'ks thereon:-

DI'Omoitu8 -novae-holland'iae) Emu.-One seen On the top
01 ane· of the highest sandhills neal,the sea at the COOl'ong
27 miles [rom Kingston-on, Dec.ember 9th.

Quail ('sp. n.-lIne seen Oil the Coorong', but not identi
fied.

Phaps elegrf;/lbj Brush Bronzawing.-Rour seen in our
j oUl'ney along' the' Coorong. . '

'L'pibon:If·v, t'cntl'lllis) Black·tailed ~atire. Hen.--;-Fiftoeen OJl

t~le Coo~·o~g'~~):L.Qn;e on t~t~ ~H'pre ~f.J~ilk~ ...~l~.el't· a t l\lel~ii)gi.E'.
Pw"ph'!lrLO~·'m.(}llln()tlllS} Bald Goot-One lill:d was seen m

the main drainage channel in Millicent,
Jj"uUca atl'a'; Coot:-"-'l'his spenies \Va,s not tlefinHely identi·

fie.d· until we reaoheu' "NIeningie,"where there was a. gl'eat' num·
bel' near the shore. of Lake AlbCl't. . .

, lJodjotJus, poliocephrmls; Houry:headerl Grebe.-First seen:
OJ! Lake BOBney, ·where'1.8 1Jil~ds wete' counted (nine of them
heing 'young birds), 20 "noted between Robe and Kingston,
lmd two thi's side of Kingston.

OhlidO'l~ia8. leucoprVl'e:i?»r 'Vhiskel'6cl (1Iarsh) 'fern.-'-FOUl'
!'leen £1[- I,ake Bonney, three. at: Robe, 81 on the (1ootongj and
4J,1)1l· a sands-pit.in IJake.Albel't at l\Iel1ing'i-e.
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La1'Us novae-holla,ndiete, :~ilver Gull.-Seen everywhere,
mostly near watei'; 295 were counted between' ~Ii1licent and
Langhorne's Creek.

LobibfJw no'/)ete-hollam,diae, Spur-winged Plover.-Found
near the ,swamps and also on the dry land near the road.
Three were seen' between :Monnt l\fclntyre and MiIlicent, and
112 were noted .be~reen Robe ana Langhorne'sOreek.

Zonifel' tdcolm', Black-breastei:l Plovel,;-Thirteen .birds'
:in all were seen between the mile-post 54 lllilesfrom Kingston
and Meningie. ,

07w1YI:(1,ri1f,8 1'nfiCetl)iU1~, Red-cilipped Dotterel.-,-Four
noted on the '9oorong, over 50 miles from Kingston, and five at
Meningi,e (two of the latter flew On to ,the main road when
we distlirbed them from the shore of fJake Albert).

Chara([I/'ilns me7anops, Black-fronted! .Dotterel.-One bird
was seen on a small swamp near the old 'Governmoent House
:at Robe. .

Reett1"'lJil/'ostra no'/)ae-1IJol~andiae, .Red-necked Avocet.-A
'fLock of over {OO WiliS 'seen on a.swamp near the Coorong, about
50 miles from King'ston, and 10 hlong the shore of I./uke Albert
:at l\feningie. ,

Pisobia, aC1b111.inat(/" Sharp-tailed Stint.-Bighty-one seen
,0,Ji the smn Il swamp near the old Government House at Robe;
1.,893 were connted from Robe, along the Ooorong, to ~l\feningje,

find ,n on the shore of Lake Albert at Meningie.
{{n:ipe (sp. ?) .-'rWQ birds seen, but not identified, on n.

S',,-amp between McGrath's Flat and Meningie. :
Burhinlls 111agnirostr'is, Sooutherll' Stone"Plover.-Two

:heard calling at KybyboJite 'at 2 a.m. ;On' December 6th.
. Thrcskiornis 11101Ilcca,,vVJ1ite Ibis.-Thirteen birds .in aU

Reen-one 01'1 the drainage channel between Millicent and
Tjake Bouney, and the other 12'at I./uke Bonney.

T7wesldorn{s spi11'ico7lis;- 'Stmw-necked Ibis.-Eight were
Reenfrom the train between ,'Coonawarra and ICa'langadoo,
'find ~3 were uoted'betwee:n Kalungad'oo a.nd nIoul1t l'fclnt:yre,
cIriefl;v rising from tIle swamps.

'Notophoyw nc/va"e-holla,11.d/JI,c;White-fa,cecl Heron.-Thil'
teen seen between ICybJ'bolite .and 1I1i1Iicent-tbree at .IJake
Bonuey, two between Millicent and Robe, and 11. on the
Coorong.

NotovhOlIw padfioa. 'Vhite-necked Heron.~Six: noteu
'between Kalangadoo and Mount :ffrclntyre.

Nyoticoruw caZedollimrs, Nankeen Night Heron.-Four
"teen birds ",erG flushed, about nooll, from the tops of' high
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,gum-trees in a small plantation neal,' the :Mount MeIutyre
school. Beneath the trees ,vel'e found lots of the pinkish shell
rell).uins of yabbies, evidently ejected by these birds. Ou
being disturbed they croaked not unlike a hen.

Ghenop'is at'i'ata, BI3Jck Swan.--;-r'chere were fair numbers
on the lnvainps in the Coorong; 1,275 was the count. A.. vail'
with [four cygnets 'was seen on ·Lake Albert at :Meningie.

.tl1~as stbpe1"oiUosa, Black Duck; V'i'rago gWberiIrons, Grey
'Teal.-Great numbers of both 'species wer,e seen on the

, Coorong., In one part, neal' McGrath's Flat, for about a
mile :a,nd a half, there were 'pl'o'bably over 10,000 birds,
i1;l:.cluding otheJ; ;waterfo''vl.; 145 Black Duck and. 200. Grey
~real were counted' on Lake A.lbert, near the'hotel at Meningie,
in the early morning ,of December 10th. "

$izilura lobata, ~fusk Duck.~ThreebirdsWere se~n-one

-oll the swamp near the old G9vernment House at Robe, one
between Robe and Kingston, and one 'between Menlngie and
Wellington. .
. Pha,la(froco1"(LW carbO, COl·morant.-Oneonly seen, a very

big 'Specimen, on a dl'ainage channel running" into Lake
Bonney.. .

PhalaCI'OC01:aw (Lte')~ Little Blac.k Cormorunt.-A pair
were seen on the little swamp at Robe, three bil.'ds on the
Coorong, and one neal" -vVellington.

Phcblaarocoraw vu,ri'ns, Pied COI:mQrant.-A. pail' oosel:'yeU
·on, tile. little swanlp at Robe.

.Lllic1"Ocarbo 1Jtelanbleuclls, Little Pied. Cormol'unt.-One
bird seen ou'Lake Bomiey. .

Pelecal1llbS conspicUlat'us, P·elican.-One hundred and six
-recorded-eight on the OOOJ:ong, 21 on Lake Albert' ~lt

Mellingie, eigbt on the, River Murray at 'Y.ellingtoil, and 69
,on I"ake Alexandl'ina.

Oircus npprowima'lls, Swamp Ha.rriel'.-~rweut'y-foul'

noted. '11he white ba::;e of the tail. is a dist;inctive mark when
the bird. is in the air. Six birds were seen between Ka.langa
'doo 'Und l\IiUic-ent, nine on. the Lake Bonne,)' tl'ip, seven ou the
Oool~ong,and two neal' Meuingie. Whilst walking' through
the l\Jount Burr Forest a S\yamp Ranier Was observed to
dive at a bii'll; tli>pal'ently it Roney-eateI:, but it mi'ssed.

.H'cll'h£8tUl' sphcnun.18) 'Whistling' Eagle.-Twent,)'-thl'ee in
all seen. ,Between Kn,langadoo and :MiUicent ten birds were
noted, ap:d theil' well-known whistle was .o.eard almost con
tinuously for some hours. "Yh en l'etUl~ning from Lake
Honney in a motor,. ten. Whistlin..:; Eagles, six Crows, and. a
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Magpi,e w~re pel'ched on tlll:ee dwarf wees and' the fence-posts
OJ] the roadside a mile out of Millicent. .

lemddca be1'igom~ Brown Hawk.-One noted near
Penola and two between Kalangadoo and Millicent.

Gcrchneis cenchroides, :Nankeen Kestrel.-Thirty-two·
bird$; recorded-two near Penola, three at Lake Bonney, two,
at Robe, 17 along :the :Coororrg, and eight between Meningie
and Echungl;I..

Glo'ssopsittu, pOrphyrocep7wZ{J., Purple-crowned Lorikeet.
Seventeen noted bet\yeen Kalangadoo 'and ,1tfillicent. 'fhe
species was not heard' again until leaving -Langhorne'-s Oreek.

OalyptorhynchHs f'unerC1(S, Black O()ckatoo.-Thirt~.en in
a1lwere 'seen-two at Kalarrgadbo; two in the Mount 'Burr
Forest, .and nine 'at ,Millicent. .

Leptolophu8 hollwndiclls~ -Cockatoo PaTrot.-At 8 a.m. on
10th in'st. two were seen flying ·overMeningie.

Platyccrcus e7ega-Jls, Grimson Parrot.-Eight seen
between Mount n'fclntyre and Milli,cent, and three at I.Jake·
Bonney. ~he sp'ecies was not met'witll "again until we passed
Strn:thalUvn.

Platyccrclls emimius, RoseUa.-Fifteen recorded-'---eight
between Kalangadoo .andMillicent, three near Lake Bonney,
Rnd four on the Ooorong.

Ba-rna·rdius barna'I-cU,Ring-necked (Mallee) Parrot.
Five were iSeen on the Cool'ong'; three of them were perched
on the telegraph wires. for some time.

,Pscphot'Us ha.mnatonot11s, Red:baeked Parrot.-These
birds were met with everywher,e we went, and; '68 were counted
-seven between Penola and Kalangadoo, 14 between R;aJaII,ga
doo. lt11.r,l 'Millicent, 12 on the I.Jake Bonney trip, eight near'
:Millicent, five between Robe and King~ton, 18 along the
Coorong, a11d four from Meningie on.

Daoelo gigas, Laughil}g ,Kooka;burra.-Forty recoraed
one at Gleuroy, 26 between' Ifoalangadoo and l\fillicent, IOUI' on
the Lake Bonney trip, eigbtnorth-west of 'Millicent, 'and one:
between n'Fillicent and Robe. :N'one w::I;S seen or 'heard along
tIle Goorong. .
. HalcJjon sane-tlls, Sacred Kingfisher.-One bird was heard'
ea JljI1/.!; a'S we passed through Aldgute. - . ,

(!nclllns pnllidlls, Pa.1l'id· Ouckoo.-Two were heard
lletween I{ialangadoo and 'Mi~licent.

Bronze G1wkoo (sp. .?) .-Near Ijake" Bonney "a. female
B)ne ~Tren was s~en f,eeding' a young:.Bronze Cuckoo....Close
to tIle wool"scouring works, Lake Bonll~y, two Bronze Cu~koos. .
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,,'"ere seen sitting- on a wh'e fence, and they appeared to be
'mating. On December 7th,' on the walk north-west of Milli
cent, two Yellow-tailed Thornbills (Geo7Jasileus cllJryssorhoa)
were seen, each attending to a young Bronze Ouckoo. They
-wer6 w.atched for some time, and 'on two occasions the young
Cuckoos flew into the same 'Stringy-bark tree1 and twire both
'Ouckoos flew to one ThorI1bill returning with food; but when
the young Ouckoos were in different trees each one was fed by
,a different 'foster-parent. To us there did not appeal' any
difference in the sound of the squeaks of the young Cuckoos.
All the Bronze Ouckoos r,eferred to ·above were of a dark
bronz~ colour.

Hvrll'ndo neOa;ena, 'Welcome ;Swallow.-'l'his species was
met with everywhere we went; 240 birds in all were noted,
and 122 of those were seen between Meningie and Langhorne's
'Creek.

Ohera'Jiweca leucoster}),tun, \Vhite-backed Swallow.-OIl;e
bird only was ,seen on a telegraph wire fiv,e miles west of
Langhorne's Oreek.

HylocheUdon nigricaJls, TEree Martin.-Eighty·eight noted
on the trip, but none along the Coorong; 36 !of :thepl were seen'
:between Kalangadooand Mount McIntyre, and 4-3 between
Meningie and. Langhorne1s Greek.

HylocheUdoQ11 ariel, Fairy Martin.-Six seen on the
Kalangadoo and Millicent Road near the beginning of the
~fount BurrlForest, 'and on an adjacent ,cliff five nests were
.observed.

Mim'oeca fascinCl;J!.s, Jacky Winter.-'fen seen between
Kalangadoo and Millicent, two north-west of Millicent, and
two near Wellington.

Petroica 'JwulUcolor, .scarlet Robin.-Five in all noted
three north-west of Millicent (one of which, a. male bird,
appeared to be moulting); two others betw.een Robe and
@ingston. ,

RhipiduJ'n fla7Jellttem, Grey FantaiL-Fifteen counted
between KaJangadoo and Millicent, 19 on the ~ake Bonney
trip; 10 north-west of ~Iillicent, three between Robe and
Kingston, ~llld two ;along the Coorong.

Rh'ip'i(l'nm leltOOpht:UsJ Willie Wagtail.-Ninet~ennoted
one at Glenroy, three between Kalangadoo an-d Millicentl two
at Lake Bonney, two north-west of Millicent, one between
Rone and Kingston, six along the Ooorong1 and fOUl' after
leaving 'Meningie.
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Seisura inqtlieta~ Restless Flyca:tcher,-One bird onl;y was
f;ctm~in· the town of lI'liIlicent., .

arauca.llls nOt'aa·hollandia·('.-Black·faced Cuckoo-Shrike.
-Sixteen seen~sixbetween Kalangad'oo and Millicent, one
north-west of .:Millicent, eight along the Coorong, ana one nea.r
1I1.eningie.

Dryntocles brunn-copy.gia) Southern ScrUb-Robill,-One
bird wars heard calling in the scrub n,bont 6.40 p.m. six 'miles,
south of .:M:eningie.

P017WtOStOJn1tS tempora,lis) Grey-crowned :Babbler,-Ten
noted in the scrub along the Coorong. It iR a larger bird
than P. s/tpcrC'iUoslls) and the calls are slightly different.
, Oincloramphns. oruralis) Brow.n Song-Lurk.-Although
only 20 were- noted, tllis species was seen everJ',,~here but on.
tIle Lake :Bonney trip. )

Epllthia1/.lIra (([.oifr.OI1S) White-fronted Oh'at.-Next to the
}Iagpie, this species ;was the most numerous. Theg.~ birds
werescen everywhere, and the total noted waR 536, of 'which
342 were along the Coorong. .

Acrooaplw.lus atlstralis) Reed vYaibler.-Three were heard
singing :in the reeds art ,",Yellington whih;t we were waiting:
f:or the punt.

Jlfega.'lurus gramineus) Dittle Grass-Bir·d.-At 10 p.m.
on December 9th, nen}" the hotel at Meningie, one of these
birds was heard ca.lling. At 6.30 a.m. 'th'enext morning one
bird was again ,calling, and was flushed from an African Box
thorn jClumjJ near the water',s edge, and another was calling:
in the patch of reeds in: La:k~ Albert near the :Meningie Hotel.

Acanthiza pllsilla) .Brown Thornbill.-As soon a,s the
srl'uu uegn.ll along the road fit :Mount :;'\fcIntyre thi~ spec'ieR
was seen and 11ealld; ,it was also met with at Lake Bonney,
MiUicent,Robe, and once -along the Ooorong; 77 birdR in aU
were noted. I

aeoba.si1cu8 chr;1jSso1-ho((, Yellow-tailed Thornbill.-This
species was met with ever)'"Whete; 84 birds in aU we~enoted,

and 29 of those were seen north-west of :Millicent.
l::fericornis trol1ta.lis) "White-brO'wed Scrub-vVr.en.;-FIour··

teen noted-one at JJake Bonncy, one north-west of MiUi,cent,_
eight at Robe, and four on the Ooorong.

J1fa.l1wlls cyanells) Blue Wren.-This species was met with
~veJ'ywhel'e; n3 l)irds in all were noted.

Sphen11,/·a· 7J1'oa.(loenti, Rufous Bri'stle·Bird.-Five of these
birds were noted, two of them being' seen. At Robe at 6 a.m_
on Derember fl1:ll we got up und walked to the beacon and:
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back. 'Just as we reached the little 'swamp neal? the old
Government House, a Bristle-Bird was flushed out of a clump
of trees, and ran past and behind us to some 'scrub. The bird
seemed ,to be as large as a' Scrub-Robin, but adiarker brown
,colour, and did not erect its tail. Three other ·Bristle-Birds
were heard calling, but they were not seen. 'rhe other bird
~en was on the .Ooorong. As w.e got to the'top of a 'scrubby
sandhill a Bristle-Bird was seen ahout 100 yards away on a·
dear 'patch of sand. Its tail appeared to be longer than the
rest of its body, and was carried slightly downward:s. On
being disturbed' it ran (or hopped) very quickly up a sandhill,
amongst the scrub, for about 60 f.eet, and disappeared over
the top.

A1·ta11LttS personat·us, Masked Wood~SwaIlow.-Six seen
between Mount McIntyre and 'Millicent and' 150 near Lake
Bonney. These latter birds were mig'l'ating north"y,ar(}s at a
gr,eat b.eight, and it was some time before they could be
identified. Later six were seen near Echunga at a height of
about 50 feet.

A'rta-m'us oyanoptcrlls, Dusky 'Vood-Swallow.-Twenty
seven in all-were seen-two between Mount McIntyre and,
:MiIlicent, one north·,vest of Millicent, 11 'along the Coorong,
and: 13 between Langho1'lle's Creek and E'c:p.ung'a.

Gralli1Uf, oyanolencft, Magpie-Lm:k.-This species was met
with everywhere; 74 birds ·in all were noted.

aollttricinc~a harmonica, Grey Shrike-Thrush.-Thi'S'
species was met with everywhew; 32 birds in all were noted.
Two birds seen in the plantathn 'at Mount McIntyre were
distinctly rufous 011 the face, top of head, and nape of the
neck. .

j!'alounoultts f1'ontatus, Cre~ted Shrike-'rit.-One bird was
Seen neal' Lake Bonney. It 'sang occasionally-a very pretty
s'OIl;g and altogether different fl'om that usually given by the
species about Adelaide and 'Mount Lofty Ranges.

Pac7/iJjcephala nvji;vent'ris, Rufous-bl'eas~ed Whistler.-
Two heard-one neal' Lake Bonney and the other north-west
of :Millicent; the lattel' bird was in full song. .

. Bopsalt'r'ia all'StraUs, Yellow Robin.-Two seen a mile
from Lake B~>nney on December 8th in the scrub at the foot
of the HandhiIls forming the lake basin ,at the north-east
COrnel'. A ne~t with one egg was found, the female bh'd b.eing
at the nest. Allother was heard ,calling north-west of MilIicent.

(!Um~acteris l>ie/tJll-naJ Brown r.rl'ee-Creeper.:-One bird ~vas

seen climbing a very big dead gUlll-tr~e abollt four miles ·from
Kala.ngadQo.
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Ol·imacte/:is leucop!Lcwa., ,VhUe-throated Tree-Creepe]'.~
One bird was heard .calling neal' Mount McIntyre.

Zostcrops latera.Us, Wllite JDye.-li'irst seen at Lake
Bonney, where a nest was found not far from the water in the
top of a Melaleuca-tree ,about 1.0 feet high; the nest ,eontained
two young birds. Fourteen were counted at hake Bonney,
six at Robe.• two between Robe and Kingston, nnd 1?, along
the Ooorong. •

Pa1-dolatus stria!1/8, Red·tipped Pardalote.-Twenty
noted-17 between Kalangadoo and Millicent, two nea}' Lake
Bouney, and one north-west of ~nllicent. ,

Pardalot1.ls mam·thopygius, Yellow-rumped Pardalote.-r
Thirteen recorded betweenl\fount McIntyre and Mount Burr
Forest.

MeUtlurepfus .11l1lnl(ftll~, 'Yhjte-Dl~ped HoncJ··eater.-One
bird was seen at the Mount Burr Forest.

jJfelitlil/"clJtuS bn?'firostris, Brown-headed' Honey-eater.
One seen and another heard along the Coorong, about 50 mil-e~

from Kingston.
Acanthorhynchm tenu·irostris, Spinebill.-'f\yo seen in a.

tr.ee in the scrub near I.Jake Bonney.
l1feliphaga: '/;il'~sccns, Singing Honey-eater.-These birds

'werenot noticed lmtil we reached Ro~e) where tller seemed
plentiful;. they ,\'m-e also seen al10ut I(ingston and along the
Coorong; 56 birds in all were seen.

l1fclipha,qa rhry8ops, Yellow-faeed Rone~-·eate1'.':""-Rixteell,

n-oted between Kal-angadoo and Milli'cent.
I1feUphaga, leu.coUs, VV.hite:eared Honey-eater.-Two at the

Mount Bprr Forest.
Meli1Jhaga pentioilla,ta) 'White-plumed Honey-cater.

Eighteen counted l)ehyeen Ka,langadoo and the }fountBurr
Forest.

, Mcliornis' Pl/rrhopt(,-/,n, CreRcent Honey-eaier.-Five noted'
between.Mount ~[clntyre and tIle Mount Burl' FOl'e~t.

. jJ{elior1lJi·s 1iovac-hol1a.n,(l1ac, 'Vhite~hearde(l Honey-eater.
Fourteen noted beuween .l\fount McInivre 'and the M'Ount Burl'
For~st, two .at I.Juke' Bonney, :five bet,,~een Robe anil Kingston,
aJjd 106 along the Ooorong-.

Jl:l1jZanUw. qarrnla) Noisy Miner.-Two seen between
Knlangadoo and Mount M·clntyre, and 11 along' flIP Coorong.

Ant7wchciera (:(1IrIlncula.ta, Red 'Vattle-.Bh·d.-Fourteen
counted between Kalangadoo and the ~fount Burr Forest.

A nthochaera· r:hrysopterd" Brush Wai:tle-Bird...:....First
not.i<'e(] fit Lake Bonney, w~ere 11 bird~ were seen, one north·
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we::;t of Millicent, four at Robe, 13 between R'obe and
Kingston, and 42 along the Coorong.

.flca,,~thagenys rutogul(wis, Spiny-cheeked Honey-eater.
1'his species was the 'most numerous Honey-eater seen on the
trip; 123 birds in all were noted-two between Mount
Mdntyre and Millicent, 22 at Lake Bonney, eight north-west
of Millicent, nine at Robe, seven between Rob.e land Kingston,
and' 75 along the Ooorong.

Anthus australis, Pi'Pu.-Ninety-six recorded-29 between
Kalangadoo and Millicent, three neal: Lake Bonney, five at
Robe, three between Robe and R:ingston, 31 along the Ooorong,
find :,l5between Meningie and Echunga.

1l1iratra j(JlJ;anica, Bush-Lark.-Four noted about the
crops in the former Koorine Estate, neal' Kalangadoo, and two
near Millicent.

. Zonaeginth'tls bell-us, Fire·tailed Finch.--'rhree seen ~n
the ~itree near Lake Bonney. Sb:: birds of the Finch family
w:ere seen at Robe, but were not identified, but were probably
of this species.

Aegintha tenj,porulis, Red-br,owed Finch.-'Dwo birds of
this species weI:e seen at Lake 'Bonney.

Corvus cecilae, Raven.-Seventy-one in all seen-three at
Penola, 14 between Kal:mgadoo and Millicent, six On the road

. to Lake Bonney, '26 along the Coorong, and 22 at Meningie. .
Btrepera 1neianoptera, Black-winged Bell-Magpie.-Three

noted along the Coorong; one bird was watched at a distance
of 30 feet.

Cractious torquat'lls, Collared Butcher-Bird.-Four of
these birds were heard-three near Lake Bonney and one
north-west of Millicent. ._

G1jiii;norhina- hYP.Ql!moq, White-backed Magpie.-Excepting
the,"Vild:-Foivl, this species 'Was the most numerous seen, an<l.
totaUed 596. BetWeen Kal~ngadQ9 ,and Millicent 95 were'
counted, and betwe'en Meningie and Langhorne's Oreek- 225.

Introduced Birds.-Goldffiich, 148; 'Greerrfinch, 12; House-
Sparrow, 780; and Starling, 2,645. Blackbirds were not

. observed until we reached IS tirling· West; 537 of the Starlings
were seen in the open country between. Kal,angadoo and Milli,
cent, and~ were- principally in the just-dried, or drying, swamps
close to the road.


